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Isaac Markley, a fanner of
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mitted by hanging.
K. E Johnson, bookkeeper for the

Commercial Ouluth. Minn.,
bet n charged with

$ the bank's money.
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Monday, August 17.
In a rear-en-d collision of trolley cars

at Kansas City 15 persons were In-

jured, two fatally- -

Bee Washington, a negro, was lynched
at Line Store, Miss., for murdering
Stanley Wood, a white man.

An International exhibition of Amer-

ican horses will be held at Louisville,
Ky.. September 28 to October 2.

The Pennsylvania forestry commis-
sion will place a stone tablet at Graf-lensbu- rp

It honor of Thaddeus Btevens.
A Merle Henburg. aged 14 years of

DuBhore Pa., fell Into a "V" cog gear-

ing at the Bernlce breaker and wat lit-

erally ground to death.
Tuesday. August 16.

Cardinal Gibbons has left Rome far
ChamCrey, Prance, 45 miles froic Gen-

eva.. Switzerland
Twenty-tw- o Cntnamec were arrested

rear OgdenBDurg. N. Y.. for unlawfully
crossing the Canadian border.

Receivers have been appointed for
tne Oliver Rehnmg Company, of Nor-

folk Va Loabiliuet:. $272,000: aswts.

Mibb Maude Croftot. aged 24 hai?-e-

herself with a Enawl strap a: tne
Richard trundy Banitarlun. at
Iannis nea' Washington. X C

Charies Eiow and Jamef bcanicc.
hennBylrania Railroad employe rre
seriousiy injured at MetucheL, N J.,
by a lWK-uou- butting biock la;;:ii
on then;

1c 6 hau-o- t collision betweec gr

trains on the Chicago. Mliwau-tp- -

hug b raliruMd at Lunt: Laxe,
ii... two lraiumfn were kilied aud many
uabbeugert- injured, tiiix laialiy.

GENERAL MARKETS
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8ELINSGROVE.

J. (S. Olt ami hr'ulo rvturiitHl
front tlu-i- r anMing trip Sutimlay.

Mrs. Wni. Mortt ami cliiMrvn of
Williamsport nre visiting Mrs. M'
jwrojit.'stiiw. Von NVkla ami wife.

Rev. J. 11. lVrl), D. I)., of
Ilnghcsville, sjHHit several days
here very pleasantly.

Samuel V. Hartman ami wife of
Willianisnort ate tlie guests of J.
K. Forrester ami wife. Mr. Jlart-nta- n

is not at all well.

Mrs. It. (). Kessler is visiting
friemls in tli lower end of the
State.

Kev. lr. Yntfv was one of (he

shakers at the Lutheran Re-unio- n

held at hoekwootl, Somerset Co.,
Tmlay,

The Iwml gave a wneert on the
river 'ank, Momlay of last week ;

ii w as enjoyed hy a givat many of
our eilizens.

J. V.. Forrester has taken in the
G. A. R. Kueampment at San

l ranoiseo, Cal.
Miss Hattie Ziivler liel Frulav

of last week ami was bnrioil Sun
day afternoon. Her brother, Rev.
Dr. J. A. M. Ziegler ami twin sis-

ter, Mrs. R?v. Ii. W. Fortney were
the only oms of the immediate
family pres'iit.

Mrs. Ron hen Meiser was a
visitor leoently.

lievi Fisher ami wife have re
turned from their trip to

Mrs, I'lsh returned oa Saturday
from her visit to Phila.

Some of our musicians took in
the choir convention whilst many
other of our people took in the Odd
Fellows Ive-umo-n.

Jennie Ing was at Sunbury and
licwishurg recently.

DUNOORE.

Coal are plenty and cheaper and
the Susquehanna Coal breaker is
supplying every demand. ,

Henry Witmer made a trip "to
Danville and is pleased with what
he saw and heard.

George Neitr of Sunbury is in
town and Uiards at Cherry street
and direct some of the coal opera-
tions.

Jacob Kerstetter traded two lean

young horses on two fat old horses.

E. S. A ticker wants to buy a
heiier to fatten.

Katharine Miller of Philadelphia
called on Maria W. Duudore.

James M. IuiuiIh) if putting up a
chicken hnu$e aud horse stable for
F. F. .Neitz.

A suitable reward if ofiered for
the arrest and conviction of the
party wl.o cut thf rope uud stole
tlic bucket at Dundore'fc well Sud-da-y

evening.

Cora Keichetiljueh left for Sun- -

burv to live with her uuule for the
next tec days.

?riuire Teat of Hunuuelt- - Wharf
Hjent a short time iu town ou bis
way t Hofkr to survey a tract of

laud.

A uew supply cf queeusware di
rect the factory at half prioe
at Duudore.

'rjuire rie.,hrist put all in the
bliauV witii bis Oetuian pluuit ; it
lakes six for a jiouud.

Tbe lioovere know bow to get
up a picnic, the atteudauoe lat fiat--

urdav was very large aud the uiumk
furnished bv bliauiokio uiuaiuiaus
was above the average.

Ijuia Neitz of fcuubury visited
ltieiiu a. Hot bpriugs aud chap- -

inaLi.

1. W. 6uhl of Verdilla Udoiug
tlitr tiiresiiitig for our iaiutets iu
tiiir- viciuitv with a machine that be
buiit iiiiu.i!', aud be is doing better
wur titan was ever known be
fyie.

V. t. Keicbenbach shipped 15
on.- -. Auier to Herudou l'roui bis
Jyoiiei oLervatory.

1 L' loiiil.u.lone inaoriptious as
published in the rucT ought to in
duoe every family iu Union town
s.iii( to euiJM;riU' lor that leaner.

Jxiiuuv aA', au inuiate of our
ooor bouse is on the ick Jht.

'I'hc llerudou Jauip iiitvliiig bi

drawing crowds of people aud it is a
spiritual uplift for its paiticipunU
aud will contiuue until the z ah.

KREAMER.

Visitors in town.
Mrs. J. Miller ami

1 axinos.
James Itowersox am

BTOL xJHKIILUGES IF SIYIMER 'BfflUlMWS? i

.MrJSDXrllIJ
VV gY T8 CORP3 COKH3PONDBNf5iitji jtou'ioTiioliiuiwioioiui

family

Centi-rville- .

Mr. and Miss Teats I'aximw.
Miss Maln-- I Miller of Faxinos.
Anion Heintzelman and family

ofSunbury,
Mrs. A. V. Smith ami dnughter
Selinsgrove.
Mrs. ami Miss S'iler ami Mrs.

Sholly of Selinsgrove.
Mrs.S. T. HilhMi and family of

Sliusgixtve.

tieorge Stuck and family of Mid-dlehiir-

Miss Miller of Ijewistown.

Miss iAUtie Matircr ami Iilli
Frdley, w ho are working Selins-
grove, were home over Sunday. t

cider press owned by Itenfei
Kreamer started make cider

last week.
death of lister Thomas

curred lust Wednesday, ami he was
buried Sat unlay.

picnic and festival were oro--
nouneed a smxvss by all those
attended.

Sale Register.
STt Bnv. Anrn In rrr town.hln.

C. iMff-r- l for 1. C. Harlot
r-- li mm of land In Terry twp.
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CASTOR I A
For IafknU and Children.

Tin Kind Yon Han Atwajs Bought

Bears the
Slg&ttnrcof

CHAPMAN.

Samuel J. Glace bad been visit- -
in our vicinity Sunday.

J. Albert Herrold and Homer
Swart z made a business trin to
Iiverpool and Millersburg, Satur
day.

Jacob Fisher, the genial landlord
of the Independence hotel, has quite
a lot of boarders.

Don't forget the Singing Practioe
at Paradise Church, Thursday even- -

in.
J. F. Straub had the misfortune

of having his toes mashed, but is
able to lie about again.

John Snyder and John 11. Leach
were borne visiting their families
Sundav.

The whistle of the threshing en-

gines can le beard every day, and
grain seems to be a pretty fair
crop.

Minium,

Charles Garinan and George Up-degro- ve

passed through here Satur-
day afternoon on their way to Sun-

bury, where there seems to be some
attraction for the two young gents.

The committee for the Paradise
Sunday School have ordered the
largest supply of eatables, fine
candy, etc., that was brought here
fur many years, as they expect a
large crowd of people at their pic-

nic Aug. 2!tb.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometime results

iu death. Thus a mere scratch,
outs or puny boils have

paid the death penalty. It is wise
to have iJuckleue Arnica Salve
very bandy. It's the best Salve ou
earth aud will prevent fatality,
witeu Burns, Sores, Ulcers aud Piles
threaten. Only 25c. at Middlelurg
Drug Co. (Jl ray bill k Carman of
Kichbeld Dr .J. . Sampson, Peuus
deck.

FREEBURG.

VA. Mitteriiug aud wife of Sun
burg are spending a few days with
his family.

John Arbogast, who was stricken
with uppoplexy, last Sunday, is

somewhat improved.
John Mci t and family of Spring

City are sptndiug a few days among
old friends.

Carrie Mover is teixuidiu a few
days at Louie.

Dr. Pottiger of Selinsgrove was
iu town ibiifbday.

Fannie Watt and Charlie Itauch
tuik in the picnic at Adamsburg,
Saturday.

I
Mrs. John Walter is a very sick

lady.

of John llilblsh, who had been em- -

i ployed at Akron, Ohio, the past
wife of )''nr rett't'iKHl home Friday.

. Mrs. Joe Muster of Middleburg,
sitcnt Saturday with John Itingham
and wife.

j Forest Pontius spent Saturday at
i Adiimsbiirg.
i Geo. Koush, who spent the Hum
mer here, left Monday for his home

nt Middleburg.
Ralph Roush of Middleburg is

spending a few days here.
William Roush, who is employed

at the Middleburg Bunk, spent Sun-
day at home.

John Meyer, Amnion Itailey and
Victor Fii lenmeyer took in the pic-

nic and festival at Kreamer Satur-
day.

Call. Shotzlwrger spent Saturday
at Sunhtiry. Our old fiieml, Call,
knows a good thing when he sees it.

Clifl Moyer, who is employed at
Northumtictland, spent Sunday at
home.

Guy Mot" of Akron, Ohio, is

spending a few weeks among rela-

tives at this place.

Alltott Manner of McAllisterville
spent Sunday with friends at this
place.

Sallie Stall of Port Ann, spent
Saturday ami Sunday with the fam-

ily of Geo. Weaver.
Frank Goy ofSunbury spent

at home in this place.

Charlie Stuck, who is employed
here, spent Saturday at his home at
Kreamer.

Mrs. Geo. Glass is having some
improvements made about her home
this week.

Letter to Banks Dreese,

Middleburg, Pa.
Dear Sir : Most mixed paiuts are

either adulterated or short pleasure.
Devoe Lead and Zinc ia neither, so

it cannot be classed With mixed
paints. , That's why it takes fewer

gallons of Devoe tolpaint a house

than it does of a ili.djmint, and it
lasts longer foftlre imjfseBson.

Fergusot Tlfbmpson's store,
Delhi, X. . la9 painted some years
ago with thirty-tw- o gallons of mix-

ed paint.
Painted it last spring with Deroe

Lead and Zinc thirteen gallons
did the work.

Devoe Lead and Zinc is here or
will be here very shortly. Spread
tha good Dews.

P.S.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

New York.
J. W. Runkle sells our paint.

PORT TREVORTON.

.Miss bue Oensamere is visiting
relatives at illiamsport.

Miss Carrie Itebrer returned
to her home at Shamokin Saturday
after a few weeks' visit with her
sister Mrs. Kd. liambo.

V. K. Jlogar, wife aud son spent
Sunday with Mrs liogar's parents,
JjinanucI Swiueford aud wife at
Dresslr-r'-s Kidge.

Miss Sallie Hoover and Judy
fi lend of JJloouibburg are the wel
oome guests of relatives.

MUs Jiciie Jiiugaman returned
home Saturday after having enjoyed
a few days with her cousins, the
the Misses Kiue at McKees Jfalf
Falls.

The out of town people wlio at-

tended the funeral of Kale Gensa-mer- e

Wednesday last were Mrs.
Wilson Geist of lleiudou, Henry
Stepp of WilliaoiHjort, Juo. Keller
ana wife of Jfarrisburg, David Kel-
ler aud wife of Selinsgrove, Mrs,
Juo. Keller, Juo. Stepp and family
of Sunbury.

Mff. Ji. F. Charles, daughter,
son and grand sou of Akron, Ohio,
returned home last week after hav-

ing enjoyed a six Weeks' visit with
relatives aud friends iu our locality.

A few of our expert careiiters
are euguged iu helping to build a
new school house at JJeruJoo.

Mis J'ra Stepp returned ty

1
Pallas Friduy after sjicuding a feyy

daya with relatives.

nassed thnincrli Inon Tl....i
Dr. J. K. lV)gar nml f,'j

moved to Ilerndon last u..li
Xfr it

clan one who always attemy
to his business and as sued wa

by a host of frien.l, a
now regret his departure. '

Presiding Elder Ressler ( ? i

stown and Rev. J. Wesley KclUrf
Williamstown were in townsj,
day : They nccoinpuimil Vtt.'
Steflen and Rev. Scilhaiiicrtd V.
if ir.ii'i.1.11 e i .rvcen nun raiisoumiuy, wliuhjiL
participated in the rnhli, ;
Trinity U. It. Church. '

Mrs. Wells of Phila.;..
at tlia ,.fT A I)!. J'

nic IH7IHD ui x, i, ''I'lgaiiijg,
Clarence Ix-ni- of Milt(in

his mother a visit Sundav.
Stewart Hall and wife nl'V.L.

u:go were oiinnay callers ioton
Geo. Strawser nml wife ofs

grove were the- - guests of i j
Charles ami family one day
wet'K,

Mrs. Chas. Shnfler live
and two duughters, of
me iiii.im hit miner, .laiiig J
I looser.

o 1 ..

t

...

BEAVERTOWN.

.....I nv" mm, a nun man rwe.... ..I ily entertained ino tornicr s nciJ... . ... . i
and sister ot Uley, 1 Jerks Cow

1. Ii. Sunders will treat hi$ W
to a root ot new paint.

Charles r . Hnec it n.l F...F

M. Kline, who have Ihvd ennW

ed in Lewiatown, recently mi
their tiumlies and household pd
to mat piace.

The 'potato crop will li m,

one it the continued wet
tloes not catiBG them to rot.

Samuel Itobb and wife ot TiBai

recently visited relatives it tb

place.

Mrs. James Moyer, who Wk
siiik for sometime, is ahle to fas'

again.
Mrs. J. W; Haesinger audi

Libbie limgaman visited their t
Mrs. John C. Middleswarth it
mout last week.

Misses Hattie Aigler and

Walter returned home after
friends in Freeburg, Liverpool

ounbury.
Kev. and Mrs. D. C. Kaufnaii

visiting friends in their native ii

and among former frietub and

tives in Berks County.
William ra. opecut cmnq

i l; . ia part vi uis lamer s iouuun va

ing into a dwelling hmi-- t.

Miss Melhe M. 1 ee-- oi Ir
Rivers Michigan is the vi
guest of relatives in thir plaia
is enjoying the 6ceues anwa: a

hills and dales of the chiiiirt

home of her father, Joseph m
i i n i i. ..... p lwuo leu nere aooui joriy yaui
Miss r lorence Anrler - DfiM

a few weeks with the oft
Zwiers at Jersey Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harter oi M:li

burg enjoyed the hospitality &

C. Winey and wife over tm
Mrs.llarter ami Mrs. Wiav ar?l

ters.
The audience room of tbt M

eran church is r rwar!4
Some new pulpit furniture if W

installed as well n- - olhei mwA

ments are being iinle.
Miss Fxlna Walt, r lm- - rvt'H!

to her home at Mi' I tlehurg.

iiiidi Mii;ivaiii; in iiifci-- . i

of iteechcruck is vi.iit ills' licr iV

Geo. A. Kline.
At ii i 1 i i... ;,f

sick with tvnlioiil lever lur uim- -1

weeks, is now uble to get awn

in the house by the use of

Mrs. A. M. Itowersox ami

are Middleburg visitor:
Mra Desnie Ilerbstei w

have gone to Lykcus where

secured employnn nl.

Put an En J to it All

A wail
a of unbi . u able Jin
over oi
Jluckache, iiuplaiut
uiimiil 1111 lliil ll.iinkH W

King'n New Life Pills tla?

i

family

grevoua oftiuii-- "

result
taxed lff

Liver

end to it all. 'J'huy are p03
thorough. Try them. Oulf J
Ouaranteed by Middleburg,
Co. OrflyblH & aainiau,)
Pr. J. W.SttnipaoU, PcuasOJ


